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October 26, 1966 

Miss Isabelle holland 
Dell 
75Q Third 
New York, N.Y. 

Deer '±iass Holland, 

John Friedman eska that I send you a picture. Unless you want gese or chielcons 
or chicken-cooking in it, 8184 I have none. The most recent were taken by the Baltimore 
Sum a month or so ago, probably a little longer. 

As best I can recall my et-:earancoo, they are: 

Long John Inebel Show, third week of ,ia57 
Alan Burke show (E-jTV), taped earliek aired 21ht 7/213, morhia 7/24 
Jack ILc&inney's Night Talk, July 22, sometime in August, r'?peet of August 

show and Septmber (VCAU). I also sent en hour on this show last week, by phone 
XETB (now Teal Oakland, end June, two hours, by phone. Joe Dolan show. 
WDEL, 7alminton Del., September 4. 
Steve Allison Sho'!:, 	'kashington„ early Jane  and early September 
Educational TV (East Coast four stations) July 22, tape, 10 minutes. 
Eddie Galliber Show, WTOP-'TV, Washington*  5 minutes, early September or late 

August Alile he was on vacation (with Bob Raiford taking his place) 
"170T' radio, Bob Raiford uhow, midals Feptember 

radio, 5 newscasts end of May 
WEI10, Dayton Ohio, Phil Donahue (7) Show, hour andaa half by phone about a 

month ago. 
John Sterlin 	 Baltimore, aoout a month ago 
Contact, ZLF,  TV, 4elttmore, last . Jednesday 
Metromedia TV show, Minority leport, due 11/12, 9-12 NYC, 8-11, 'ashington„ 

two hours of the three, LTV, Los Angeles and possibly elsewhere, but I do not know. 
Alke .:,ellaree radio show, sometime in July 
BBC TV, July French radio network, June 
7-11AL TV, ashington„(woman's mornir' show) July or ugust, 10 ,linutes. 

There :nay be more, but thee ore all I remember. There are several private shows, 
sold. to radio atation, on vb ich I ip:ve: also apeared. ne is "As:Agnment _People". I 
do not recA_Ittem the names of th, others. 

1 ,eve written to hike ;Tackson 	and Jerry illiams, MBBV, sugst1n I can 
do a show for then by :',hone (this is (luits effective), wiLnin the p'st week. -lso, I 
had to - cline an3-;ye7,sranee c-n the Barry Grey sho.-w 10/13 because I could not get to 
Nfe that ni'ht, They say they'd li:ce me hen next I'm in hYC. If :ou can do ,anythinc 
with the two programs above or any others 1 can do by phone or with ii-le travelling, 
it wil help sle',r the current ho-ks, on .:0112h 2011 grosses a dollar, od serve to 
prepare for your edition. °L need no preparation. l'hey eon cell me when th,91,7 wont to 
air unless they lawve special formats I haven't yet encountered, Joe Dolan phoned me 
1:55 a.m. and we were sired at 2 El.*. AF.0 was still telling me how they run the sbow. 
when we were aired- 	 Sincerely 


